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Native American Resources

National Organization
Organization Name: Mentoring.Org
Website: https://www.mentoring.org/resource/supporting-and-inspiring-native-youth/
Email: info@mentoring.org
Phone: 617.303.4600
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth mentoring

Alaska
Organization Name: Alaska Native Justice Center
Website: http://www.anjc.org/?page_id=871
Phone: (907)793-3550
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Re-entry and transition back to the community

Arizona
Organization Name: Phoenix Indian Center
Website: https://phxindcenter.org/youth-programming/
Email: info@phxindcenter.org
Phone: (602) 264-6768
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: College, job training and cultural empowerment

Arizona
Organization Name: Native American Education Program
Website:
https://sites.google.com/a/pvlearners.net/indianeducationdepartment/community-resources
Email: info@phxindcenter.org
Phone: (602) 264.6768
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Job preparedness workshops

Arizona
Organization Name: SOUTHWEST INDIGENOUS WOMEN’S COALITION
Website: http://www.swiwc.org/
800-515-4901 (fax number)
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Training for women who have been victims of domestic abuse and sexual assault

**Arizona**

Organization Name: Tucson Indian Center  
Website: [https://www.ticenter.org/](https://www.ticenter.org/)  
Email: WebMaster@TICenter.org  
Phone: (502) 884-7131  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Case Management, Native Pride Project, tobacco resistance

**Arkansas**

Organization Name: American Indian Center of Arkansas  
Website: [https://aicago.org/#:~:text=WHO%20WE%20ARE,with%20employment%20and%20training%20needs.](https://aicago.org/#:~:text=WHO%20WE%20ARE,with%20employment%20and%20training%20needs.)  
Email: info@AICago.org  
Phone: (800) 441-4513, (501) 666-9032  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Job training and educational assistance

**California**

Organization Name: AMERICAN INDIAN CHILD RESOURCE CENTER  
Website: [http://www.aicrc.org/](http://www.aicrc.org/)  
Email: erick@aicrc.org  
Phone: (510) 208-1870 x 312  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Youth advocacy, after school programs, youth initiative, maintaining cultural heritage

**Colorado**

Organization Name: Denver Indian Center, Inc.  
Website: [https://www.denverindiancenter.org/our-programs-1](https://www.denverindiancenter.org/our-programs-1)  
Email: information@denverindiancenter.org  
Phone: (303) 936-2688  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Workforce development

**Connecticut**

Organization Name: Preserving Native American Culture in New Haven  
Website: [https://www.cfgnh.org/articles/preserving-native-american-culture-in-new-haven](https://www.cfgnh.org/articles/preserving-native-american-culture-in-new-haven)  
Email: contactus@cfgnh.org  
Phone: (203) 777-2386
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Cultural programs

**Iowa**
Organization Name: Iowa Department of human Rights
Website: https://humanrights.iowa.gov/cas/na
Email: information.services@iowa.gov
Phone: (515) 281-4102
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth mentoring

**Kansas**
Organization Name: Kansas Serves Native American Families
Website: https://socwel.ku.edu/ksnaf
Email: socwelweb@ku.edu
Phone: (785) 864-4720
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Helps Native American families use cultural strengths to help families stay connected

**Maine**
Organization Name: Wabanaki Health and Wellness
Website: http://www.wabanakihw.org/programs-services/recovery/
Phone: (207) 992-0411
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Helps Native American families use cultural strengths to help families stay connected

**Massachusetts**
Organization Name: North American Indian Center of Boston
Website: http://www.naicob.org/
Email: info@naicob.org
Phone: (617) 232-0343
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Resource center for employment, education, health, and wellness

**Michigan**
Organization Name: Ingham County
Website: http://hd.ingham.org/ForParents/HomeVisiting/NativeAmericanOutreachProgram.aspx
Phone: (517) 887-4322
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Family outreach, Native American outreach
**Minnesota**

**Organization Name:** American Indian Family Center  
**Website:** [https://www.aifc.net/family---youth-services.html](https://www.aifc.net/family---youth-services.html)  
**Email:** Info@aifc.net  
**Phone:** (651) 793-3803  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Help develop youth leadership skills, academic support

**Missouri**

**Organization Name:** Missouri Humanities  
**Website:** [https://mohumanities.org/programs/native-american/](https://mohumanities.org/programs/native-american/)  
**Email:** mail@mohumanities.org  
**Phone:** (314) 781-9660  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Helps connect families to resources

**Montana**

**Organization Name:** MONTANA.GOV  
**Website:** [http://tribalnations.mt.gov/Urban-Indian-Centers](http://tribalnations.mt.gov/Urban-Indian-Centers)  
**Phone:** (406) 444-3111

**Montana**

**Organization Name:** Montna.Gov  
**Website:** [http://tribalnations.mt.gov/Urban-Indian-Centers](http://tribalnations.mt.gov/Urban-Indian-Centers)  
**Email:** mbdwalk@yahoo.com  
**Phone:** (406) 245-7318

**Montana**

**Organization Name:** Missoula County Youth Crisis Diversion Project  
**Website:** [http://missoulayouthcrisis.org/community-services/native-american-services](http://missoulayouthcrisis.org/community-services/native-american-services)

**Nebraska**

**Organization Name:** Ponca Tribe of Nebraska  
**Website:** [https://www.poncatribe-ne.org/services/social-services/tribal-youth-program/](https://www.poncatribe-ne.org/services/social-services/tribal-youth-program/)  
**Email:** INFO@PONCATRIBE-NE.ORG  
**Phone:** (402) 857-3391
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Health, social, educational and cultural services

**Nebraska**
Organization Name: Nebraska Commission of Indian Affairs  
Website: [https://indianaffairs.state.ne.us/leaders/](https://indianaffairs.state.ne.us/leaders/)  
Email: scott.w.shafer@nebraska.gov  
Phone: (402) 471-3475  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Housing, employment, educational, Human Civil Rights Advocacy

**Nevada**
Organization Name: Nevada 2.1.1  
Website: [https://www.nevada211.org/native-american-services/](https://www.nevada211.org/native-american-services/)  
Email: nevada211forms@moneymanagement.org  
Phone: 2-1-1 or (866) 535-5654  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Helps connect Nevadans to services via online and phone

**New Mexico**
Organization Name: Zuni Youth Enrichment Project  
Website: [https://www.zyep.org/](https://www.zyep.org/)  
Email: info@zyep.org  
Phone: (505) 782.8000  
Other Languages Offered: Zuni  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Teaches about culture, language and traditions and help strengthen their sense of heritage and place

**North Carolina**
Organization Name: North Carolina Department of Administration  

Organization Name: North Carolina Native American Youth Organization  
Website: [http://ncnayo.weebly.com/?fbclid=IwAR2LX_kbTudLtDPuVBEESRY1SSZhxAoFTSwP9uKQEIzgiljnpaGEPYNC_eE](http://ncnayo.weebly.com/?fbclid=IwAR2LX_kbTudLtDPuVBEESRY1SSZhxAoFTSwP9uKQEIzgiljnpaGEPYNC_eE)  
Email: ncnayo1979@gmail.com  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth leadership
**North Carolina**

**Organization Name:** American Indian Mothers Inc.  
**Website:** [https://americanindianmothersinc.org/](https://americanindianmothersinc.org/)  
**Phone:** (910) 843-9911  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Serving the education, health, social service, and agriculture and cultural needs of American Indians

---

**Oregon**

**Organization Name:** Native American Rehabilitation Association of the Northwest, Inc.  
**Website:** [https://nhchc.org/native-american-rehabilitation-association-of-the-northwest-inc-2/](https://nhchc.org/native-american-rehabilitation-association-of-the-northwest-inc-2/)  
**Email:** jmercer@naranorthwest.org  
**Phone:** (503) 224-1044  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Mental health and substance abuse treatment in low income areas

---

**Oregon**

**Organization Name:** Eugene School District  
**Website:** [https://www.4j.lane.edu/instruction/nativesprogram/](https://www.4j.lane.edu/instruction/nativesprogram/)  
**Email:** brainard@4j.lane.edu  
**Phone:** (541) 790-5900  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Tutoring culturally related events and education

---

**Oregon**

**Organization Name:** Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde  
**Website:** [https://www.grandronde.org/services/social-services/youth-prevention/](https://www.grandronde.org/services/social-services/youth-prevention/)  
**Email:** info@grandronde.org  
**Phone:** (503) 879-5211  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Youth prevention and youth advocacy

---

**Oregon**

**Organization Name:** One Sky Center  
**Website:** [https://www.oneskycenter.org/](https://www.oneskycenter.org/)  
**Email:** walkerrd@ohsu.edu  
**Phone:** (503) 418-1771  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Youth mentoring, technical assistance
Oregon
Organization Name: Native American Rehabilitation Association of the Northwest, Inc.
Website: https://www.naranorthwest.org/
Email: info@naranorthwest.org
Phone: (503) 224-1044
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Provides culturally appropriate education, physical and mental health services, and substance abuse treatment

Oregon
Organization Name: NAYA Family Center
Website: https://nayapdx.org/engagementadvocacy/volunteer/
Phone: (503) 288-8177
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Educational and leadership opportunity, housing opportunities

Rhode Island
Organization Name: Native Arts & Cultures Foundation
Website: https://www.nativeartsandcultures.org/youth-art-mentorship-northeast-indigenous-arts-alliance
Email: dspears585@gmail.com
Phone: (401) 932-5368
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Support the region's indigenous artist community to provide resources, opportunities

South Dakota
Organization Name: Native American Advocacy Program
Website: https://mbullbear.wixsite.com/lakotayouth
Phone: (605) 775-2147
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth camps, skills training, advocacy, peer support
**Virginia**

**Organization Name:** The Rappahannock Tribe  
**Website:** [https://www.rappahannocktribe.org/](https://www.rappahannocktribe.org/)  
**Email:** info@rappahannocktribe.org  
**Phone:** (804) 769-0260  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Case management, dental care, disease prevention, mental health counseling, substance abuse prevention, suicide prevention, support groups  

**Washington DC**

**Organization Name:** Center For Native American Youth at the Aspen Institute  
**Email:** cnayinfo@aspeninstitute.org  
**Phone:** (202) 736-2905  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Dedicated to improving the health, safety and overall well-being of Native American youth through communication, policy development, and advocacy  

**Wisconsin**

**Organization Name:** Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council Inc.  
**Website:** [https://www.glitc.org/programs/epidemiology-and-education/native-american-research-center-for-health-narch/overview-narch/](https://www.glitc.org/programs/epidemiology-and-education/native-american-research-center-for-health-narch/overview-narch/)  
**Phone:** (715) 588-3324  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Scholarships, student development
Hispanic/Latino Resources

National Organization
Organization Name: National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials
Website: https://naleo.org/
Email: membership@naleo.org
Phone: (213) 765-9430
Some resources offered in Spanish

National Organization
Organization Name: Association of Latino Professionals for America
Website: https://www.alpfa.org/
Email: info@national.alpfa.org
Phone: 1.855.MYALPFA ex 704
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Professional development and career-building opportunities

National Organization
Organization Name: Unidos US
Website: https://www.unidosus.org/
Email: info@unidosus.org
Phone: (202) 785-1670
Some resources offered in Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: We serve the Hispanic community through our research, policy analysis, and state and national advocacy efforts, as well as in our program work in communities nationwide

National Organization
Organization Name: League of United Latin American Citizens
Website: https://lulac.org/
Phone: (202) 833-6130
Some resources offered in Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: LULAC advances the economic condition, educational attainment, political influence, housing, health and civil rights of Hispanic Americans through community-based programs
Phoenix, Arizona

Organization Name: Chicanos Por La Causa
Website: https://www.cplc.org
Email: CORPORATE.RECEPTIONIST@CPLC.ORG
Phone: (602) 257-0700
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Bilingual and bi-cultural services in Health & Human Services, housing, education, and economic development.

California

Organization Name: Latino Community Foundation
Website: https://latinocf.org/about-us/
Email: info@latinocf.org
Phone: 415-236-4020
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: We fulfill our mission by building a movement of civically engaged philanthropic leaders, investing in Latino-led organizations, and increasing political participation of Latinos in California.

California

Organization Name: Latino Coalition for a Healthy California
Website: http://www.lchc.org/
Email: LCHC@LCHC.org
Phone: (916) 448-3234
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: To advance and protect Latino Health through policy and advocacy to build healthy communities in California.

West Los Angeles, California

Organization Name: Latino Resource Organization
Website: https://www.latinoresource.org/
Email: info@latinoresource.org
Phone: (424) 293-8297
Some resources offered in Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Safety-net services that offer support to low-income families.
**Colorado**

**Organization Name:** Colorado Latino Leadership, Advocacy & Research Organization  
**Website:** [https://www.cllaro.org/](https://www.cllaro.org/)  
**Email:** cllaro@cllaro.org  
**Phone:** (303) 722-5150  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Empower latinos through leadership, advocacy & policy research to strengthen Colorado

---

**Connecticut**

**Organization Name:** Hispanic Federation  
**Website:** [https://hispanicfederation.org/](https://hispanicfederation.org/)  
**Phone:** 212.233.8955  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish.  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.

---

**Connecticut**

**Organization Name:** Latino Community Services  
**Website:** [https://www.lcs-ct.org/](https://www.lcs-ct.org/)  
**Email:** info@lcs-ct.org  
**Phone:** (860) 296-6400  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Our mission is to reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS in the Latino community and other at-risk populations and improve the quality of life and health of people with HIV/AIDS.

---

**Florida**

**Organization Name:** Hispanic Federation  
**Website:** [https://hispanicfederation.org/](https://hispanicfederation.org/)  
**Phone:** 212.233.8955  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.
Florida
Organization Name: Hispanic Unity of Florida
Website: http://www.hispanicunity.org/
Phone: (954) 964-8884
Other Languages Offered: Spanish, Haitian Creole, and Sign Language.
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Empowering immigrants and others to become self-sufficient, productive and civically engaged.

Caldwell, Idaho
Organization Name: Community Council of Idaho, Inc.
Website: https://communitycouncilofidaho.org/
Phone: (208) 454-1652

Chicago, Illinois
Organization Name: Latinos Progresando
Website: https://latinospro.org/
Phone: (773) 542-7077
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Advocacy, education, youth theater and wellness programs

Kentucky
Organization Name: Adelante Hispanic Achievers
Website: https://adelanteky.org/
Email: dustinbishop@adelanteky.org
Phone: (502) 461-4500
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Adelante’s mission is to empower Hispanic/Latino youth to achieve their dreams and contribute as creative and educated world citizens.

Michigan
Organization Name: Hispanic Center of Western Michigan
Website: https://hispanic-center.org/
Phone: (616) 742-0200
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: The goal of the Hispanic Center is to provide unmet social services to the Hispanic Community in Greater West Michigan.
Saint Paul, Minnesota

Organization Name: Hispanic Advocacy and Community Empowerment through Research (HACER)
Website: https://hacer-mn.org/
Email: contact@hacer-mn.org
Phone: (651) 401-0011
Some resources offered in Spanish

Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Public policy and decision making

Nevada

Organization Name: United Latino Community
Website: http://www.carsonulc.org/
Phone: (775) 885-1055

Services That May Be Offered Here Include: ULC is committed to helping our community succeed by educating, connecting and assisting the Hispanic community in Northern Nevada

North Carolina

Organization Name: Hispanic Federation
Website: https://hispanicfederation.org/
Phone: 212.233.8955
Other Languages Offered: Spanish

Services That May Be Offered Here Include: HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.

North Carolina

Organization Name: Hispanic League
Website: https://www.hispanicleague.org/
Email: info@hispanicleague.org
Phone: 336.770.1228
Other Languages Offered: Spanish

Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Promoting community inclusion, education, health, and multicultural understanding
New York
Organization Name: Mental Health Advocates of Western New York
Website: https://mhawny.org/
Phone: 716-886-1242
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Advocacy, information & referral, support groups

New York
Organization Name: Hispanic Federation
Website: https://hispanicfederation.org/
Phone: 212.233.8955
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.

New York
Organization Name: The Committee for Hispanic Families and Children
Website: https://www.chcfinc.org/
Email: hello@chcfinc.org
Phone: (212) 206-1090
Some resources offered in Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Early care and education, youth development, policy & advocacy and community engagement

Buffalo, New York
Organization Name: Hispanos Unidos de Buffalo
Website: http://hubwny.org/contact/
Email: erussi@hubwny.org
Phone: (716) 856-7110
Some resources offered in Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Personalized integrated care programs that build strong and healthy individuals and neighborhoods
**Rochester, New York**

**Organization Name:** IBERO American Action League  
**Website:** [https://iaal.org/](https://iaal.org/)  
**Email:** information@iaal.org  
**Phone:** (585) 256-8900  
Some resources offered in Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** A wide range of programs and services for children, youth, parents, and individuals with developmental disabilities.

**Tennessee**

**Organization Name:** Latino Memphis  
**Website:** [https://www.latinomemphis.org/](https://www.latinomemphis.org/)  
**Phone:** 901.366.5882  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Information and referral, education, advocacy, policy and community engagement

**Texas**

**Organization Name:** Latino Center for Leadership Development  
**Website:** [http://www.latinocld.com/](http://www.latinocld.com/)  
**Email:** info@latinocld.com  
**Phone:** (469) 744-5313  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** We cultivate a pipeline of leaders, optimize their strengths and talents, and engage them in thought and practice to meet the growing demand for leadership in the Latino community

**Texas**

**Organization Name:** National Hispanic Institute  
**Website:** [https://www.nationalhispanicinstitute.org/](https://www.nationalhispanicinstitute.org/)  
**Email:** info@nhimail.com  
**Phone:** (512) 357-6137  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** NHI creates experiences that engage achieving high school and college age youth in community leadership roles that advance our quality of life
**Seattle, Washington**

**Organization Name:** Latino Community Fund  
**Website:** [https://www.latinocommunityfund.org/](https://www.latinocommunityfund.org/)  
**Email:** info@latinocommunityfund.org  
**Phone:** (661) 717-2761  

Some resources offered in Spanish  

**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Free and unbiased counseling to over 1,200 individuals each year, helping connect underrepresented communities to health care related resources.

---

**Washington DC**

**Organization Name:** Hispanic Federation  
**Website:** [https://hispanicfederation.org/](https://hispanicfederation.org/)  
**Phone:** 212.233.8955  

**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  

**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.

---

**Puerto Rico**

**Organization Name:** Hispanic Federation  
**Website:** [https://hispanicfederation.org/](https://hispanicfederation.org/)  
**Phone:** 212.233.8955  

**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  

**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** HF seeks to empower and advance the Hispanic community, support Hispanic families, and strengthen Latino institutions through work in the areas of education, health, immigration, civic engagement, economic empowerment, & the environment.
Asain American Resources

National Organization
Organization Name: National Asian American Pacific Islander Mental Health Association (NAAPIMHA)
Website: https://www.naapimha.org/
Phone: 720-939-6494
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Training, advocacy

Alabama
Organization Name: AshaKiran
Website: http://ashakiran.com/Jul2017/
Email: info@ashakiranonline.org
Phone: 24HR Crisis AshaLine “Hope-Line” (256) 509 – 1882 or (800) 793 – 3010
Other Languages Offered: 49+ different languages
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: 24-Hour Crisis Line, emergency shelter, case management, language interpretation, counseling, referrals, transportation, trainings, advocacy

California
Organization Name: APAIT
Website: https://apaitonline.org/
Email: info@apaitonline.org
Phone: (213) 375-3830, Fax: (213) 553-1833
Other Languages Offered: Tagalog, Spanish

Alameda, California
Organization Name: PEERS
Website: https://peersnet.org/programs/levs/
Phone: (510) 832-7337
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Training, advocacy
**Colorado**

**Organization Name:** Asian Pacific Development Center  
**Website:** [https://www.apdc.org/](https://www.apdc.org/)  
**Email:** info@apdc.org  
**Phone:** 303.923.2920

**Florida**

**Organization Name:** Peer Support Space  
**Website:** [https://peersupportspace.org/](https://peersupportspace.org/)  
**Email:** danielle@peersupportspace.org  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Meetings

**Hawaii**

**Organization Name:** Wai`anae Coast Community Mental Health Center, Inc.  
**Website:** [http://www.wccmhc.org/index.php](http://www.wccmhc.org/index.php)  
**Email:** webmaster@wccmhc.org  
**Phone:** (808) 696-4211 | Fax: (808) 696-5516  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Group homes, outpatient therapy, emergency shelter, transitional family homes

**Massachusetts**

**Organization Name:** Boston Asian Youth Essential Service  
**Website:** [http://www.bostonasianyes.org/](http://www.bostonasianyes.org/)  
**Phone:** 617.482.4243  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Programming, mentoring, workshops

**New York**

**Organization Name:** WomanKind  
**Website:** [https://www.iamwomankind.org/](https://www.iamwomankind.org/)  
**Email:** info@iamWK.org  
**Phone:** 212-732-0054  
**Other Languages Offered:** 18+ Asian languages and dialects, Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Mentoring, peer education, support groups, hotline, emergency resources
Ohio
Organization Name: Asian Community Alliance
Website: https://asiancommunityalliance.org/portfolio-item/youth-leadership/
Email: info@asiancommunityalliance.org
Phone: (513) 318-9223
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Mentoring and youth programing

Oregon
Organization Name: Asian Health & Service Center
Website: https://www.ahscpdx.org/mentalhealth.html
Phone: 503-872-8822 Fax: 503-872-8825
Other Languages Offered: Cantonese, Korean, Mandarin, Taiwan
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Mental and Physical Health Clinic

Oregon
Organization Name: ASHA International
Website: https://myasha.org/
Phone: 971-340-7190
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Workshops, trainings, events THEY SERVE GROUPS, NOT INDIVIDUALS

Pennsylvania
Organization Name: The Wedge Recovery Center
Website: http://www.wedgepc.com/
Phone: 215 276 3922
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Substance use support and early intervention programs
African American Resources

**National Organization**

Organization Name: Black Emotional and Mental Health Collective  
Website: [https://www.beam.community/](https://www.beam.community/)  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Training, webinars, mentoring, advocacy

**National Organization**

Organization Name: Sista Afya  
Website: [https://www.sistaafya.com](https://www.sistaafya.com)  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Resources for women, low cost support group

**National Organization**

Organization Name: Black Men Heal  
Website: [https://blackmenheal.org/](https://blackmenheal.org/)  
Email: info@blackmenheal.org  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Therapy, speaking, group therapy

**California**

Organization Name: California Black Women's Health Project  
Website: [https://www.cabwhp.org/mental-health.html](https://www.cabwhp.org/mental-health.html)  
Email: wellwoman@cabwhp.org  
Phone: (310) 412-1828  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Training program, outreach, partners with other organizations

**Alameda, California**

Organization Name: PEERS  
Website: [https://peersnet.org/programs/levs/](https://peersnet.org/programs/levs/)  
Phone: (510) 832-7337  
Other Languages Offered: Spanish  
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Advocacy, webinars/trainings
Massachusetts
Organization Name: Cory Johnson Program for Post-Traumatic Healing
Website: https://rpcsocialimpactctr.org/the-cory-johnson-program-for-post-traumatic-healing/
Email: colleensharka@rpcsic.org
Phone: 617-445-6262
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Support groups and community conversations around trauma in Black urban communities

North Carolina
Organization Name: Radical Healing
Website: http://www.radicalhealing.us/
Email: info@radicalhealing.us
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Support groups, community outings, funds
Legal Resources for Youth and Young Adults

National Organization
Organization Name: Youth Law Center
Website: https://ylc.org/
Email: (415) 543-3379
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth advocacy, resource library

National Organization
Organization Name: YouthRepresent
Website: https://youthrepresent.org/
Phone: 646.759.8080
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Legal hotline, housing, employment, education, family, records, criminal

Arizona
Organization Name: ALWAYS
Website: http://alwaysaz.org/
Email: info@alwaysaz.org
Phone: (602) 248-7055
Other Languages Offered: Spanish
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Survivors of human trafficking and young people in Arizona impacted by homelessness, abuse, and the foster care system

California
Organization Name: Children's Law Center of California
Website: https://www.clccal.org/
Phone: Los Angeles Office: (323) 980-1700, Sacramento Office: (916) 520-2000, Lancaster Office: (661)723-3290, (661)723-8433

San Francisco Bay Area, California
Organization Name: Legal Services for Children
Website: https://www.lsc-sf.org/
Phone: 415-863-3762
Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Education, foster care, guardianship, immigration
**Silicon Valley, California**

*Organization Name:* Law Foundation of Silicon Valley  
*Phone:* (408) 280-2416  
*Services That May Be Offered Here Include:* Juvenile dependency, family law, probate guardianship, education matters and numerous other practice areas; advocacy to improve court and community systems designed to protect and promote child welfare; and workshops to educate youth, parents, caregivers and members of the community about issues impacting child welfare and legal rights.

---

**Denver, Colorado**

*Organization Name:* Rocky Mountain Children's Law Center  
*Website:* [https://childlawcenter.org/](https://childlawcenter.org/)  
*Email:* info@childlawcenter.org  
*Phone:* 3036921165

---

**Connecticut**

*Organization Name:* Center for Children's Advocacy  
*Phone:* Hartford office: 860-570-5327 / Bridgeport Office: 203-335-0719  
*Services That May Be Offered Here Include:* Benefits (money, food, medical), bullying, criminal record, DCF Care, dating and abuse, detention, delinquency and Juvenile Justice, emancipation, health care and mental health care, runaway and homeless youth, immigration, LGBT teens, pregnant and parenting teens

---

**Kentucky**

*Organization Name:* Children's Law Center  
*Website:* [https://www.childrenslawky.org/](https://www.childrenslawky.org/)  
*Email:* info@childrenslawky.org  
*Phone:* 859-431-3313  
*Services That May Be Offered Here Include:* Transition into adulthood, advocacy, training and education, juvenile defender support services
**Louisiana**

**Organization Name:** Louisiana Center for Children's Rights  
**Website:** [http://www.laccr.org/](http://www.laccr.org/)  
**Phone:** 504-658-6860  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Juvenile justice legal representation, community supports, state advocacy

**Massachusetts**

**Organization Name:** Children's Law Center of Massachusetts  
**Website:** [https://www.publiccounsel.net/](https://www.publiccounsel.net/)  
**Email:** info@clcm.org 1-888-543-5298  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Education, immigration, health/mental health, system-involved youth

**Minnesota**

**Organization Name:** Volunteer Lawyers Network  
**Website:** [https://www.vlnmn.org/clinics/youth](https://www.vlnmn.org/clinics/youth)  
**Phone:** (612) 752-6655  
**Other languages via telephone interpreters**  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Legal advice on issues affecting Minnesota youth

**New Jersey**

**Organization Name:** Covenant House New Jersey  
**Website:** [https://covenanthousenj.org/](https://covenanthousenj.org/)  
**Email:** chnj@covenanthouse.org  
**Phone:** 973-621-8705, text number - 844-912-1291  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Drop-in centers for homeless youth, crisis care and stable housing, health and wellness, youth advocacy, education, employment and life skills

**New York**

**Organization Name:** The Legal Aid Society  
**Website:** [https://www.legalaidnyc.org/](https://www.legalaidnyc.org/)  
**Phone:** 212-577-3300
**New Mexico**

**Organization Name:** Pegasus Legal Services for Children  
**Website:** [https://pegasuslaw.org/](https://pegasuslaw.org/)  
**Phone:** (505) 244-1101  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Education law, systemic advocacy, Youth Law Project, young parents, kinship guardianship, child abuse and neglect

**Pennsylvania**

**Organization Name:** Juvenile Law Center  
**Website:** [https://jlc.org/](https://jlc.org/)  
**Email:** info@jlc.org  
**Phone:** (215) 625-0551  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Youth justice, foster care, youth advocacy

**Texas**

**Organization Name:** Texas RioGrande Legal Aid  
**Website:** [https://www.trla.org/get-help-youths](https://www.trla.org/get-help-youths)  
**Email:** (956) 447-4800  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Juvenile Justice, foster youth justice, education and special education

**Virginia**

**Organization Name:** Legal Aid Justice Center  
**Website:** [https://www.justice4all.org/justchildren-program/](https://www.justice4all.org/justchildren-program/)  
**Phone:** (866) 534-5243 (Statewide Legal Aid Hotline)  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Individual representation, community education and organizing, and statewide advocacy, free legal representation to low-income children who have unmet needs in the education, foster care, and juvenile justice systems

**Washington**

**Organization Name:** Legal Counsel for Youth and Children  
**Website:** [http://lcycwa.org/](http://lcycwa.org/)  
**Email:** info@lcycwa.org  
**Phone:** (206) 494-0323  
**Other Languages Offered:** Spanish  
**Services That May Be Offered Here Include:** Child welfare, juvenile court, youth and family immigration, youth homelessness program, educational advocacy
Wyoming

Organization Name: Wyoming Children's Law Center
Website: https://www.wyoclc.org/home
Email: wyoclc@wyoclc.org
Phone: 307-632-3614

Services That May Be Offered Here Include: Youth coalition, policy work, juvenile justice representation